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starter, tits
store owner, died kt
Ha
Tt years old.
A Jsspslca
i O
tits Amsterdam Tetegraff amss thai O
Mass ta aortbsra Altaste have declared war a Servís.
Tas Chiles gveerasseat cesantía.
stoaed Alexander Hoaaslot, a stsmhar
ef the aatloaal C grass, to staay the
papar palp Industry sa the UsMed
Statea.
Tas eoadltloa of Kaiser WUhetsa Is
asid ta he greatly Improved.
losa who wss la Berlia declared there
was ao alarm there eoaorrntsg
majesty's condition.
A Berlin telegram sao ounces thai
Prince Bernhard voa Baelow, the farmer Oermaa chancellor who recently
accepted the post of ambassador to
Italy, left for Rome.
.
Private meseages froo) Views aa
n ounce the death there of William M.
MsoQarvey, founder aad president sf
the Austrian Petroleum Company. Hs
died oa his seventy-firs- t
birthday
The Chsmber of Deputies at Lisbon
adopted a resolution declsrlng Its coa
fidence In the new ministry by a vote
of 63 to 39, but a simllsr resolution In
the Senate was rejected by a vote of
37 to 36.
King Peter snd Crown Prince Al
exsnder snd Prince George have on
tered Belgrade at the bead of the vie
torlous Servisn srmy, according to a
dispatch received by Reuters Tele
gram Company from Nlsh. Not a sin
gle Austrian, a statement by the Ser
vian general ataff aaya, remaina
Servian soil.
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Servian IteHy a Wonder.
The surveloas reeaocry of tba Ser
vians aad their defeat of toar Ana
titaa army corps which hsd penetrat
ed half way. serosa fervta. remalaa tao
crown REPORT 1JS0O ALLIES KILLED AND
HkCORD
A
T FAtMNC
The Allies Reiew Cffeisive wonder ofaamilitary mea.Ms The
troops, told
prince, la
address to
FO
ANO
IN
THIS
1,200 CAPTUREO IN STRUGGLE
IVUTI
aad
Effort is ReUke
is thst tbey had "Wales
MN eOUNTWUb
NEAR CHAMPAGNE COUNTRY.
nav
paahed tba enemy with a rapidity
Lest Territory.
heard of la military history."
The shattered Aastrtsa right vug
erossed lbs Drlaa late Bosnia, where
1:1
It wss s tucked by tho Moatealgrlas
slavs
near Vlssegrsd and had U leave an
other toll ot prisoners, killsd aad
woonded aad war material. The par
MINM ANO NAMININM TMAT
They Fores Attacking Germans to suing Servians also picked up another RUSSIANS STILL RETREATING IN
MARK THC PROOftlM
Retreat to Westward After Desfive thousand prisoners and some guas
POLAND. ACCORDING TO GER
OP THI AO.
ssd munitions.
perate Battle South of the
MAN STATEMENT.
Polish CKy.
Germans AdesN Retreat
Retreat of the Germaa forces which
l atoa
WESTERN.
attempted lo strike at Warsaw from Wra
Events.)
The Dully Mall's
(Summary
London. Dec.
was ackaowledged la an of
tho
aorth
Heary Qrfesldleck. Jr sixty, retirá
says: "Rus-siscorrespondent
Petrograd
oat
given
st the
from sctlre work, one of Iba foremost
The offensive movement of the ficial commsnlcstlon
pouring
to the
sre
meets
reinforce
German army headquarters.
brewers of the country, died la BU
French ami Itritish has berotue The Austrlsns tuvo succeeded In front In Poland and ths issue west of
Lóale of apoplexy.
gvueral and ia being pushed with sgsln crossing the Carpathians, and. Warsaw depends on which stde can
Major General Funston saw st 8aa
strange forces, particularly in according to their account, are driving put the larger numbers in the battle."
Francisco for the first time s daughd
Flanders, the Argonne, the Woe ths Russian left
the River
A Times correspondent In
Ixxidon.
ter born to him while he wss In comWhile the Ssn. This srmy, assisted by German
vre and Alsace.
ssys: -- The allies
France
northern
mand at Vers Crui.
tba
nndertsken
French claim to have been suc- reinforcements, hss
They bars psased
sdvsuced.
bsve
Rus
Roumsnls has entered the field for
forcing
tba
cessful at all poinU except at rather difficult tssk tft
or Cra Mlddelkerke and broken through the
the purchase of American war supla
front
sians
to
withdraw
from
Steinbaeh, in Alsace, the Gertnau
plies, according to Information reachrelieving Pryxemysl German Hue below Dlxmude."
official rejtort says the Allies' at- cow and also ofapparently
ing Chicago merchants.
hsve met
The Austrlsns
tacks have been unHiieeewtfut at with st least psrtlsl success.
London. The French official report
William David t'antlllon, until last
last night asserts the artillery of the
several places.
May general manager of the Chicago
Austrlsns Capture 11,000.
allies drove the Germsns from strong
On the whole, however, it would
A Northwestern railroad, died at ChiAn official communication Issued at
.
in the region of
cago of heart trouble.
appear that the Allies, who now Vienna ssys the Austrian offensive la positions
on the Alsne, and In the Chamhave a superiority in numbers as Western Cautela hss compelled tba pagne country.
The name of James R Killlan, clerk
well as in artillery, have succeed- enemy lo retreat and his front In
of the Supreme Court of Colorado, has
In the Argonne," says the report.
been presented to Washington for aped in making some progress and South Poland to waver. Austrian the Germane blew up one of our
south,
pointment as United Slates ambassahave withstood vigorous counter troops, advancing from the
trenches to the north of Four Departs
SPORT.
In tbla
dor to M pi lea
snd endeavored to move out from
attacks delivered bv the Her readied Jaalo and Rajbrot. they took
advance and the last battle
Heavy sens rolled np by a forty-miltheir position with three battalions of
Frankle Callahan of Brooklyn snd mans.
thirty-onthousand Russian prisoners troops. This Infsntry attack as well
wind along the southern coast cost one Jos' Mandot of New Orlesns fought an
Germans Will Resist.
Driving GerrAana Back.
life and wrought damage amounting to
ss tbe one they undertook st St. Hu
draw at Memphis.
The fsct thst the Allies sre in pos
The Russlsn forcea which checked bert was repulsed."
more than $100.000 at Long Beach and
The directors of the Psciftc Coast session of Ilollebecke, in Flanders, lbs German sdvsnce ia Northern Po
Both sides sssert tbst the battle at
at llueneme, Cal.
baseball league decided at San Fran- snd that hesvy fighting wss going on land are now In full pursuit ot the
Nlruport Is deadlocked and heavy
A telegram from Chicago aaya that cisco to take Sslt Lake City into the sgsln
.
shows thst they bsve msde sn srmy of General Francois, which con losses by tbe allies ss well s by the
the Atchison, Topeka A Santa Fé Rail league in place of Sacramento.
pprectsblo sdvsnce in the Isst two tinues to retreat towsrd the Esst Oermans are admitted. One report
road Company has Just placed a coo
Crelgh Moore, left halfback of the dsys, ss Isst week they were being st- Prussian frontier. An official siste puts Ihe French dead at I.Roo and the
tract for 12.000,000 worth of steel rails Colorado
Aggies during the season tacked by the Invsdera two miles to men Issued st Petrrgrsd asserts the captured at 1.200.
for spring delivery.
Just closed, has been elected captain the west of St. Eloy, which is oa the Germsns sre being driven back In the
There seems no doubt tbst the Rus
Model roads showing the advan of the Fort Collins eleven for the ses
Road.
direction of Mlaws, which Is only eight slsns sre retreating snd tbst for the
tanges of the various systems of coo son of
It is evident thst while the Germans miles from the German frontier.
present any anticipations tbe allies
structlon were built In sections for
have held for an early Invasion ot
Slavs Block Advsncs.
Jim Flynn, the Pueblo hesvywelght. sre prepared to offer stubborn resist
delegstes attending two national good
columns Germany muat be dismissed.
Of the five
snd Bsttling Leviasky, are to furnish snce to attempted sdvsnces in the re
road conventions In Chicago.
glons mentioned In the official com which for some dsys spnesred lo be
Tbe German official report dls
lbs excitement la a
bout
Mrs. Alma B.
Christmas dsy st tbs Broadwsy Sport munlcatlons they expect the main at making ateady progress in their in misses this battle with the statement
Little, active In Detroit society and ing Club of Brooklyn. N.
of the Allies to be msde In sn vsslon of Poland, three hsve suffered thst "In Polsnd we sre still pursuing
tack
T.
lodge circles. Is desperately fighting
other direction or are themselves pre
ofSclal re the enemy, who continues to give
boxing In ps ring for an oaTaststvo, for they have checks, sccordlng te the
With
abolishment
of
the
A.
husband,
her
efforts
of
Charles
the
port from Huaslau headquarters. Tba way"
gathered considerable torces ai Ceur
Amsterdam dUpstches serve lo
now make aa attempt to legalise the tral, from which point they could be oorama whtcH'wwi making's down
era descent.
on
east
the
from
Mlawa,
heighten
over tbe situaatroke
confusion
ward
tbe
Wire "ire "17.19 children of school twenty-roun- will game, and which It Is be quickly transferred either to Flanders Prussian frontier, snd which wss
tion by quoting Berlin papers received
be
liever
sctton
sn
the
fans
that
or southward scross the French fron ported In one dispatch from Petrograd there ss expressing disappointment at
Me, of whom I8,3(U are enrolled In of
the state want.
tier.
the public schools of Wyoming, accordto be within fifteen miles or Warsaw, the fact that no names of battlefields
M. H. llugglns, world's champion
ing to the biennial report of State 8u
Allies on Offensive. .
was repulsed after an energetic often sre mentioned; that no tangible re
pcrintendent of Public Instruction quoits plsyer. Is deed at bis home ta
Kolh the German snd French offi sive, snd under counter sttscks from sults of the fighting sre disclosed
Old
Maley.
Ford.
represented
He
England
Roen A. Bird
cial reports continue evidence thst the Russians, was compelled to retire
Tbe official snnouncement, issued In
Mrs. David Korshak, whose husbnd successfully in International nuotts the Allies' offensive movement is be at some points.
Berlin, ssys:
hss confessed to setting fire to msny mstches in 191! and 1913. An attack ginning to gstlter Impetus snd Is
The coincidence of the expedition
A Nsw Triple Aillsncs.
stores in the Interest of the alleged of appendicitis prevented his defend meeting with stubborn resistance from
to the English coast and the victory
Ry Invltstlon of King Gustsv of In tbe eaat continues to cause general
the German troops, who have been
arson ring, at Chicago, told on the log his title In 1914.
left to hold the Western line while Sweden. King Haakon ot Norway and rejoicing. Although the headquarter
witness stand that for (10,000 and 150
their comrades sre bsttling with the King Frederick of Denmark will visit report Is cbsry of details, there is
a week she had contracted to espose
GENERAL.
Russians In the Kaat. The French him st Malmo, Southern Sweden. Th a general expectation that the Russian
the arson ring snd cause her husband
to confess.
Fire st Birminghsm, Ala., destroyed have been particularly sctlve in the three kings will be sccompsnled by defest will prove to have been com
Woevre region, where they have been their ministers of foreign sffslrs snd plete.
building, causing a
R. E. Dunn of Pittsburg, Pa., Thorn'
trying to cut off the German force secretaries and will discuss sffslrs of
"While nearly tbe whole press Is
as R. Francis, a mining contractor llv estimated at 1400.000.
lag at Douglas, Aril , and Miguel Mc
Counterfeiting ia on the Increase la which projects like sn srrow besd to common Interest which hsve srisen as disposed to consider Field Marshal
s result or the wsr sna especisuy Von Hindenburg's victory In the light
Nornlc, a Mexican, are reported to the United States, according to the re- St. Mlhael on the Meuse.
messures for helping the economics! ol sn utter crushing of tbe Russlsns,
More Fighting Around ths Ypres.
have been robbed and killed by Mex port of Chief W. J. Flynn of the secret
the military critic of tbe Vorwserts
lean outlaws while they were return service to the Tressury Department at
The German report shows tbst Gen situation In Scsndinsvls.
spesks in a more moderate tone.
ing to Douglas by wsy of Cslsabssss Washington for the fiscal year ending eral Joffre's men have reached a point
Brussels te Psy Big Bounty.
Vienna's report Indicates that the
midway between St. Mihlel and Pont- A Berlin dispatch says BrusseiH snd
from a mine which Francis had been June 30, 1914.
got suburbs hsve decided to psy the war Russians still are maintaining the ag
operating.
they
must
bsve
ss
Presentation of a gold medsl to Dr.
forty-fivmillion marks (I1U gressive In the Csrpsthisns, but deRemulu S. Nson, ambassador of the across ths Cermsn line of communi- lien of
clares that they are retreating else
Argentine Republic lo the United cations, but they lost sis hundred men million dollars) imposed by Germany,
WASHINGTON.
where."
States, wss the feature of the six- In prisoners snd a large number of by means of special taxes payable up
Tbe sdmiralty Issued a statement
This year's principal farm crops are teenth annual dinner of the Pennsyl killed and wounded. In the ssme re- to June 15, 191..
declaring that two British vessels were
gion the French clajm to hsve msde
worth $4,945,852,00, the Department rants Society in New York.
not sunk In the English coast raid ss
progress. Tbere hss siso
of Agriculture announced.
Teaching of total abstinence, as tas substantlsl
claimed by the Germans.
been more fighting sround Ypres
KING
OF
SAXONY
The .United States is through talk most direct wsy to suppress ths liquor
In Flanders.
of
bone
contention
that
ing. Unless the lesders of the warring traffic was urged at Richmond, Va by
Hsll of Bullets Fall in Arlxons.
Mexican factions at Nsco, Sonora, Secretary of SUte Bryan before the
Nsco, Ariz. A hall of bullets from
Servians Retake Belgrade.
keep their bullets for each other they annual meeting of tba federal council
tho Mexican side fell on United States
Tbe Servians, after a fierce battle,
of the Churches of Ctrlst In America.
will be wiped off the map.
territory Friday In the siege of Naco,
according
Belgrade,
reoccupied
have
Miss Hedda Burgemelater, a trained
Influenced by the prospective heavy
Sonora, by Villa troops. Five passed
Austrlsns
dispatch.
The
Nlsh
demand for grain by the waning coun nurse, was Indicted, charged with the to a
close to tbe army
2,
sfter
Belgrade
December
tries of Europe, American farmers this murder of Otto Koehler, mllllonalrs occupied
fsll have sown a record area to winter president of the San Antonio Brewing hsvlng besieged It since July 29,
Belgians Must Psy 194.000.000 Tsx.
from batteries near Simlin
wheat which the Depsrtment of Agri- Association, at San Antonio, Tex
A
Berlin. According to the Duessel- Danube.
on
monitors
from
the
snd
culture estlmsted at 41,263,000 acres, Nov. 21 last She claims
large portion of the city was aald to
dorter General Anzelger, General Von
After months of deliberation and reIn securing 40,000 votes for United have been destroyed by the Ore of the
Btsslng, the German governor general
peated failure to get action, the for States senator, Adolph Germer, defeat
Austrlsns. When wsr wss declared
Belgium, hss levied a war contribu
In
elgn relations committee ordered the ed Socialist candidate la the last electhe Servian government moved from
tion of $96,000,000, payable In twelve
Nica ragua n treaty reported to the tion, spent 19.27, of which $4 was do Belgrade to Graguyevata and later
monthly installments.
It la claimed
Senate for ratification. The United nated lo him, sccordlng to a statement went
farther south to Nlsh, where it
States would pay $:,000,ooo for
that the Russlsns in Oermsny number
sent to Washington from SprlngflaU, remslns.
Nlearaguan canal route and naval base III,
Of these 320,000 are
about 550,000.
Admits Lass of Belgrade.
on the bay of Fonsecs.
war
prisoners.
Tbe
remainder are deby
Belgrade
The abandonment of
The body of Miss Prances Bomholt,
Secretary Daniels told the House
tained farm laborers, msny of whom
62 years of age, wss found In a wood the Auatrlans Is acknowledged In an
naval affairs commutes that while all
refuse to return to Russia when' given
shed at the rear of her home In De official statement given oat at the
tha opportunity to do so some time
the battleships In reserve were not
' Mich.
The
srmy headquarters.
Her
Austrian
troit.
ago.
supplied with; shells, every dread
says that tbe retirement
evidently
crushed,
and
oo
death
bad
sUtemeat
nought and every other battleship In
change
a
Involved
wing
right
body
several hours before the
sf the
the active line was equipped, but did curredfound,
Prssldsnt Names Three Postmasters.
In the military situation which made
not, however, have an adequate re was
Belgrade,
Washington. The President nomi
abandon
to
It
advissble
Jamea G. Brady. Illinois state audi
serve supply.
nated tbe following Wyoming post
which was evacuated without fight
Col. Oeorge W. Ooetbsls, governor tor, was accused of having violated ing.
masters: A. W. Coona of Basin; W.
,
of the Panama canal, sailed from Co- the Mann whits slave act . - The
A. Johnson, Green River. Tbe Presi
most striking feature of the
The
charge
brought
was
Mary
by
Mrs.
Is
lon for New York. He
coming to
dent sent to the Senate the name of
Is the candid admission
news
offtctsl
Brady,
Quintan
Kuhna
whom
mar
ha
Washington to appear before congresColonel Andrew V. Sharp for postmasgovernment of the desional committees In charge of appro ried In Michigan, and whose suit al by the Austrlsn
aVjIllllMMltM
ter of Fruits. Colo.
In
Servís
srmy
Austrian
of
the
feat
breach)
leglng
promise
of
priations for canal work. It Is est!
mt hwni lain, Lli
Tha
abandonment
dlu
tbe
apparently
of
and
Brady is pending. Mrs. Brady visited
mated more than. (19,000,000 will
attempt to lavada tba ter S treooa has Joined the armies of e
Mrs. C. F. Wadsworth Dead.
needed for the construction oA dry Charles P.' Clyne United States dls of Jta third
neighbor
hla war lord, the amparar of
Denver. Mrs. C. F. Wadsworth,
docks, machine shops and coal trlct attorney and charged that tbs ritory of Its small Slav
ot tbe
wife of the. Denver manager of tha
wharves, necessary to repair and sup- state auditor hsd vloUted the federal While attributing tha failure govern & Osrmsny.
all
superior
as
force,
enemy's
In
transporting
law
3iiifliM:niiiiniiliii:!Lic,:w,aiiHi!K;iiii;jiimiijiiisii
her
from
Detroit
Western Newspaper Union, died, at
Increasing
volume of shipping
ply the
ment bulletins explain failures, tbs
to Chicago.
It. Lake's hospital after an operation.
sing the canal,
tor
1180,000 worth of steal
An
order
asauspices
der
of
tha
American
tha
Investigation
of
Postmaster
Further
BERLIN TO CELEESATE
sociation of eonunercs and trata, Is Denver Man Nsmed Hawaiian Juaga,
General Burleson's, rscommandationo shells, shrapnel cases and other muni
s
baa
B, Btuart of lata
war
of
bean
tions
nlaoed
with
CHWSTCAS KÍÍIÍESTLY preparing for an sxtasslvs dlstributlea
tor government acquisition of the tele- Philadelphia nmnaftutarlng
concern.
ot practical gifts among Barlla's pohr. city, twice speaker ot tbe Colorado
d
graph aM telephone systems Is
The funeral of Sereno Dlsha Payne,
Tha American residents are glviag House of Representatives, aad later a
to tba Postoffice appropriation
Berlin. The German Is preparing generoualy ta tha away eotlaottons Denver district Judge,, has lean ap
bill tt is said to carry approximately veteran Republican leader in the
Hons of Bspresentstrves, wss held for Christmas, but tba eelsbraUom tnb) which ara bssmg taken sp for the sol-- pointed a circuit lodge for the Island
I3IM00.0W.
.
gtats bighway commissioners and wttl simple services In tba First Bap year apparently will be on a more dlsrs to tba MM. larg anatMea at of Hawaii by President WUaen.
M. Y.
modest seals tbaá formerly. Ths city presents are going lo tba front
ingliim from twenty-sevestates tist chorea' at Auburn.
Mi raaoss Aaalbstt, wtfa af ttw
were isarsasnttd tan the orgsalsa- - , MOam W. Mills, forsssrly a rsaidsat sauarea sra Iliad wttb Chrlstmss
laird son of Mssror WBUaas, has sar
Los4o.-4re- at
ot now tots etty, and
Ifrrtatn bts twanr
trees, but tha vendara Uy taa
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President
J. S. EAVES, Cashier
C. L CREIGHTON, Assistant Cashier
D. HART, Vic
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TAILOR SHOP

Suits Cleaned and Pressed. Orders Taken
for Tailor Made Clothes
LEE HAYWOOD, Proprietor

bscb-towsr-

Lovington Automobile Co,

Tcacy-le-Tal-

Is prepared to do all binds cf repair worli. Inner tube vulcanizing
a specialty. Ve Carry a ccnplete
Line of Accessories.

e

Ight-roun- d

The best Gasoline and Lubricating ees
into your car well strained

i

s

lli.

Aoatro-Oernia-

Kslr-halre-

tf

Lathe Work

Air Cooled Engine Oils.

n

grsy-eye-

five-stor- y

We thread any size pipe or Casing

Telophone 25

The Lovington Grocery
and Dry Goods Co.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Grain and Hay
L0V1NGT0N,

NEW NEXIC0

THE CARLSBAD
AUTOMOBILE CO.

bomb-proof-

c

A-

Operating the Daily Mail and Passenger
Line between Carlsbad and Lovington
by way of Pearl Monument and Unowles
Cart Leave Dally Froa Bwtk

DUICK AGENTS

Cartta.

ui Lannftoa

at

7 a.

.

FOR EDDY COUNTY

Battery Charging Plant, Free Car Storage
Largest Garage In State

1

i

f

was!

,

fe'

Denver.-Tsoms-

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.
CARLSBAD,

.

.

LOVINGTON

-

NEW MEXICO

HOTEL

Neat, Glean Beds, Niea fiooms.
Tablo Supplied With the Best the
:;: llarkbt Affords
7 y,:'f
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N -
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PaLLeW

...PiÜUm1 Every Friday at

af Ur. aad Usa. T. Q Reed
tad tlaaasd tbe tsrJe
akaVoldiafaat ear last Friday

and in sassy sat

Wo MooonMot people have
. Tke little tkiag kad aot
boea onjoyinc aoaas of the nicest
baca aicl loaf- - paeumoaia Laving
canead ira deata. aad the midden cold weather, but ee have begun

death ol the little one rendered
the taother almoav frantic.
The quiet burial took place
EaietvJs
FeWy II. 1910. M tbe pot ia the evening of the tanta Jay.late
rftce at Lavttftoa. New Meneo, wilder the Act of MarcK J. 1879.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed
ere resid-in- f
the
home
of
her
at
parent,
PuUssneo1 weekly aad devoted to the iatereet ol Lovingtoa and Mr and Mrs C O. Cil'-- y.
at their
the PLAINS country.
ranch when the Unit m died.
ti.QQ PERYEAR

The recent mi oy weather j
KO'I snow ngipMtn to the Lea- -j
W that oar Civic Improve
tiifnt Clob nhouM $et lusy and
we about th improvement nf
our street, or se those v. hose
biiniueas it would be to wV
that tbe streets ere improved,

MKIE

!

i

Jo very damp weather tbyj
re almost impassable by the
and disagreeable for
the men. JVj noted some
on the south aide,
but still it is not sufficient for
the demand.
Now if it could
arranged to have a meeting
and talk it over, perhaps some
vi y could be planned by whi h
to turn the water off by fixing
culverts or ditched or both.

.
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Two used cars, a model

1

25 Buick and
31 Buick

The severest gail of the seaj
son, came up Thursday

morn
ing about 8;30 o'clock with a
light misty rain that made
the surface of the ground so
slippery that it was almost
to walk against it
However it did not last more
th .q an hur or so, and with ti e 3
lull of the wind, a dense snowfall set in about noon covering
the ground quickly with a carpet of white.

I

both five passenger, can be purchased at very attractive
prices.
These cars are in fine
condition and capable
of giving years of good
service.

a

-

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS'
Your are hereby notified that tbe Tax
Assewor of Eddy County, New Mexico will be at the following named
places on lbs dates mentioned, for
too purpose of assessing property for
isxaiiob for ths year 1915.
l'earl, January 4, 1915 Uobbs, Janu.
ary II, 1915, Lovington,. January 5.
6. and 7. Nadlne, January 12, 1915
outvlse, Jab. 8. ífuí 9, 1915.
Uonice, January 13. 1915.
aáoouasnt, H 14, 1916.
Tss hone office is in Carlsbad and
.
.will be opea at all time to
living as that or any other pn:cmci
tax-pa- yr

.
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JWnsvy. Property owned on Jaiia
r i, 1916 Wsabjert to taxation for
Uattate.
' fCoMirsn ars warned that failure

tit

tor's tVJ

;

frwPW"iw
t tü.
i

t

uxation
atóalas of Jaooiry and
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WaJhw, Aassssor
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CiOty.NswMaiioo.

has
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TOTTiFtulE

H.

teatitau.

and satrosiading
S.
ana bora to ofer say
senricee to all who may need any
Government land
anco aa aa eaperionesd Mas-- I
am a gradúale of the
inven prompt attention.
Boon Instituto of message, ol Plain-vie-w
and Sweet Water, Texas, Office aoQth aide of oqnan
where over 20,000 people have
PHONE ft.
taken massage treatementa and
obtained satisfactory remit.
I can furnish Testimonies of my
C&n
success.
Respectfully C C Pr'e.

Us jqatiee eeart. peers Na
I a IseyOesaty Nee-- Mtxka.
x
That sais salt fa Ns. 2a sa the
erru coate of tas jeetioe eeart a-ases awstlanri last las feeeralob- jttof seMetit fa taseoUsctioa of
cae tressisery not fires bv T. J.
Jobssoa sigstd ky 8. H. Ifartia fsr
securitv tut T. J. eohsaoa parable to
R. Wrjrst
Anoant, 5SO0 vitb
iatereet st 12 per eest per ansa
from daw satil paid aad 10 per tvat
fa

additional ua principal aad interest
ilk attorns; fss if placed ia tbe
bands of an attorasy.
Tbe-- drawers and endorsers sever,
ally named, pretest for payment po-tes- t
and notice of piotest. And bob.
pvmnt of bii sote dited July
1911, Hoe January Int. 1912. snd
paid on Ilecember 26, 1911 $600
Therefor the plaintiff has oaid the
sbove described
note.
Therefore
plaintiff rivu notice in this publication, publish d in the Lovington
Leader, a Bewspsper of general circulation, published in the town of
Lovington, Eddy C untr. New Mex.
Tbe plaintiff farther shows thnt
he n" leKllv stUched sight (8)
he,d of defendant's cattle in Eddy
County, some tour (4) cows branded
T ri. calves not branded.
This no- lice mill run four wneks and tbe defendant is hereby notified unless he
appears snd defends the above cause
on the 14 day ot January 1915,
judgement will be rendered by de
fault and said cattle will be olí
to satisfy judgement and cost of
suit in ths town of LvinKion, New
Mtxico.
C. M. Burks, Depjty, Constable
T. Y. Bingham, J us tic of Peace,
of Precinct No. 10.
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Office st

Can' handle

tlu
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Gall On

The Real, Old

Candy, Cigars, Statrv
íonery, it
not Unnks
and .Toilet Articles.

.An.v.jr,

Dinner

rruu vtKes,

Pies, Pumpkin and Mince, and
all the otherthings it takes to make
up the Xmas Menü.
.lUnchmen and faniliea are especially invited,
come meet your city f rienda and go to what ia going on. We bare a larger dining room and
more office room than last year.
Come and bring your friend. Prices, 8fi & aOc

J. O. Doyd

Lovington,

Prop.

and SURCbON

II. Meadows,

LOVINGTON.

Prop.

Lov'njfton, X. M.

Calls Answered
Dey or Night
Office and Residence .Telephone
Number 37.

I

N. M.

JCoiimton J:o3cro.
Speddllsti

Eye, Ear, None and

Throat.

ViswelL

DR. J. E. ROSE

UÜIJDRY
r

..

.

...

"
N. M.

j

Euvrell Uindry Cs.

hiflt

DENTIST

Suite No. 6. First National 3ank

bundle at MieparU s ROSWELL,

Store, where it will
prompt attention.

r.

T.

LitinftM justice

recei

!

V6 aavsssassasssassaaaviaaaassaaaaasasaaa)

RsrweKN.H.

ii ill

plains.

LefaJ advice

BARBER

SHOP

HOT ANd COLD
BATHS
Biiikui.

if tke

Practice

.

P. S. Eave,
N. (.
V. (i. Sbepaftl,
Secy.
Virtitintf lri.thern will be extended a cordial welcome.

Glasses Fitted.
Suite 4 & 5 First National Bank

Leave your

4-1-

Met Kvery Wed. Night
at their hall over the First
Territorial Hank.

DlS. PffSifJf & SWfsTtOtln.

HAIR CUT

C. E

peace,

justice csirtt

ia

a specialty.

S--

Is

36C. SHAVES

Stiles, Prop.

tke

J.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Ms E. Syfrett.
02992
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at R. swell, N. M.
Dec 2, 1914.
Notice U hereby
given that Ida E. Syfrett, nf Midwav,
N. M. who on Nov 30. 1910 made
Hd.E. Serial No. 023392 for SE,
10; ar.rl NEJ Secti-15 Two.
15-- S
R. 38 E N. M. P. M
has filed
notice of intention to make final
three year proof,
to estrthlinhed
claim to the I md'abnve described, be
fore N. L Hibb tu, U. S. Commiosiin- er, in I'M office at Plainview, N. M.
Jan. 12. 1915.
Claimant names a witnesses;
John R. Ely, Finnis H. Hobhin.
Charley C. O'Neal. Arthur L Syfrett.
all of Midway, N. M.
Emmett Patton, Register,
Dec. 11, Jan. 8.

M

DILLARD

Attorney and

Councelor-at-La- w

Civil and Criminal Practica
Notary Public.
LAKD. LA, and
Cullectioni and Foracknun

Ci'eful

LF.A8IS

Oim rrotnpt and

.

CARLSBAD.

J.

G.

Osburr.
0SBÜRN

-- W. B.

I

N. M.

Robinson,

ROBINSON

LAWYERS.
TANS1L BLOCK

Carlsbad,

DR.

New Plexic.

A- -

A.

Tiyaau

McDANIEL
ni Svfcn

All Calls Promptly Answered.
Phone No. 38 and 39.
LOVINGTON.
N. M

N.

THE STOCK EXCHANGE
THE ONLY PLACE IX A HUNDRED MILKS
Where you can get, wliat makes the eun shine brighter,
The grass grow greener, the days happier, and life longer.

"THAT'S THE TIME"

poet-offic- e

lotel

Fdsined

H.GALLATIN J.

PHYSICIAN

FOR .

King, N. M.

We takethismethodl'ofthankinii our
patrons f.,r
their past patronage, and now invite evervone who
will, to partake of our, ANNUAL XMAS
Dinner.
KATES REAouNABLE

STEAKS, LOAM andSonp
bn To Suit Your Taait

it

I

ANNUAL XMAS ÍDINNEIÍ
AT

H

THKASÍ1 MARKET

Lovington, N. M.

N

any kind of sand. Drill any size
Hole from 6 inch to 5 inch.
Seven horse power Stickney Engine,
and Alamo Drill. See or write
J. R. Whiteley & Son,

ouinqton
u

Phone No. 24.

II

Dill LUNG
20 years experien :e.

Get Fresh Meat At

r

Mr. A. R. CUrdy'a Residence. East
of school house.

lit DR.

a

Alway

You

pro-ride-

(0.1

Gmmisdier

U.

'

mttr

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To all parties interest that the State
of New Mexico bss spplied for the
survey of the following lands;
NEMof 12. all of 21,. 28 and S3,
Twp
R. 33 E. SE 4
of Sec.
35, Twp. I4 S.R.4-E- .
Also the erclusive right of selection
by the Stste for Sixty days, as
d
by the act of Congress, apNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
proved Augu-- t 18th, 1894, (28 Stats.
31)4) and ifter the expiration of suh To all parties interested that the
a period of sixty tays any land tln1 State of New Mexico has applied for
the survey of the following lands:
mfcy remain undetected by the State
All of Sections 9. 10. 11,13. 14. 15,
and not otherwise appropriated ac16.21,72.23.24. NJ 25. NJ 26.
cording to law shall, be subject to
g disposal under general Urns a otbei Ni 27. NJ 28. H 12. Twp. I0-ÍR. 34-public lanijs. im notice d'tes not
Aleo tho exclusive right of selecB affect any adverre
appronatiuo by
tion by the Sute for sixty day, i s
settlement or otherwise, except unp'ovidud hv the act of Congress, apder rights that may be fuund tu ex-proved Auuual 18th, 1894. (28 Stats.
of prior incept ion;
394). and aftt r the expiration of su h
Dated al Snia Fe. 17. day tf N v.
a puiod if sixty days any land
W.
McDonald, i
m iy remain unselected hv the State
G vernor of New Mexico.
and not otherwise api r pri ited
SSSSESasiSnnBBWPWK
to Jaw nh;i; be subject to
IN THE DInTUIi'T COURT, EDDY
die posl under general laws ss other
COUNTY. NEW MEXICO.
putilio lands.
Ins no ice does not
V. 2101 Nutlet of Prndenry of suit. 'affe(.t
any a verse approptUtion by
rui..1. li. isniih. fkiintitr,
settlement or other He, except un- NV Hie M. Smith, Defendant.
der rights that, may be found to ex
You. Nellie M. Smi'h, defendant in
ist of pi ior ii ception.
the above entitled action, are hereby
Dated ut Sauta Fe 8th, oí D. c. 1914
notified that suit neainpt you hao
W. C. McDonahrj
been filed by eaid Frank B. Smith,
Governor of New Mexico
Plaintiff, and ia now pending in tbe
Dec.
15,
b District Court of Ed 'y County, New
.nejiirn. ior ma purpose oi fleROiving
1
the bondt of matrimony between
plaintiff and defT.dant.
You are further notified that the
ground upon which plaintiff Lahenhii
THE OWLDRUG STORE
cause of action is abandc nmeot by
wife.
You are furtnc notified that unlene
you enter your appearimce in sa id i
caus on or before the 23rd, day ofi .
. i
.
1915, jodgmeiit will be
January
rendered against you in Baid suit, by
default.
You are further not6ed that S. D.
N.
Stennix, Jr. Eequ., is the attorney for
the plaintiff an i bis buoiness snd
address is Carlsbad, Eddv
County, New Me ico.
Witness the hand and seal of the
Clerk of said Court, this 30th. day
EV ICR Y BODY READsTHB
of November, 1914.
ROSWELL MOUN1NG NKWE
A. R. o'Qutnn, county Clerk.
14-S-

Edward M. LovJ

OfLovingta

country.

,

W.C.

McDonald,
Governor of New Mexico.

Jack Frost has won the dsy snd
tSe numerous snd beautiful pre- ente that Santa Claue had ordered
to be placed on the tree tonight.
( I hursday) the children will have
to be content with letting him
.
.i
.i
to their
homes- "i rttem

ths

as

FIRST CLASS WELL

3i-E-

Alio the exclusive rchl of sele.
lion by the S'ate for sixty davx. as
prorided by the act of
;,. .
proved August 18th. 1894. (28Stits
snd after the expiration ofi
eu'-a period of sixty days any land
hat may remain unsclected bv the
State and not otherwise appropriated
accordioK to law s1- all be subject to
disposal o.,der general laws ss other
public InnrJs. This notice does not
affect any adverse aopropriation by
hettlementor other ie, except under rights that may le found to tint of prior inception.
Dated at Santa Fe Dec. 1. 1914.

I

a model

PliMMLTOOlt

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
To all parties intereHted that the
State of New Mexico hsi Applied for
the dtjrvey of the foll.mine bnda.
Sec. 24, 25, 2 27. 34, 35 and 36,
Trp. 14 ?. R. 31 E.
St!s. 19 to 36 inclusive, Twp. 15 S.
r.
.

to a Mi k was August
Our school is prMreaúg-nicelnder the watchful care of Mies
Thertniin. Everyone yon brar
ulk aa well pleased with it
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
ljute Beach has been very ill with
typhoid fever.
Dr. Black was
called to see it last week
D. L Lsughlin was in the Leek
settlement this week on buaineas,
Mr. Cooper has gone to town
after his christma load of freight.
Uncle Charlie Eilerof Lovington
was 1h Monument last week on
business.
Mrs. R. L Knowlesof A net's is
here visiting her son, Whit Knowles
- Chatter Box.
Clad to hear from Jou Chat'.er
Box, and thank you for remem- bering the Leader and its readers
so kindly.
y

mmcU mm

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

k braby f
ffctyX

cut

.

WHY?
NOTICE

FOR

Haribal EJinjrton

PUBLICATION

e

(024374)

Department of The Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswril,, N. M. Nov. 12
1914.
Notice is hereby Riven that Hani-iidl Edington, of Monument, N. 11
who, on Jan 31. 1911, msde Hd.E.
NE1-Serial No. 024374. for NEI-El-Sec. 31; W12 NEI-4- ;
NWU;
Se.-- . 32. Twp. I8 S.
NW14NW1-4- .
37-Rge.
N.M.P.M. hu filed notice
of intention to make hnal three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Wm. G. Use
Arthur. U. S. Commissioner, in bis
office, at Monument, N. M on Dee. 22
4

1st.
it is the only paper in
this part of the slate cirryiun the Ful
AtHOcisted fresa Telegra h brice
wliich mfHn s ei vice glviug ynu the
world's ImpiwniiiiiB from i lie wont
reliable news kources.
2iii. It' gives the moit reliable mws
of oor own State,
politically and
otherwise
3rd. It ia the of ricial piper for the
Stnle Cattle Sanitary Hoard, all estrsj
averiuHjinenuapp&tringio lit col- - s
which aliouM
uiuns. This is s
apeal to yn stucbinen. If you have
last sn animal from jour range anl
it lian been taken op in aiiotlier iatr
of the Stately a rattle Inspector ,p
will be ndv.rihifd i n the Morning
NewH, giving its brand snd t.e dalp
it will be wlU.

4.

2

1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Jame V. Linam, Boney Thorp, William T.Gümore, Mick Morris, all of
Monument, N. M.
Emmett Patton,
Nov. 20 -- Dec. 18
Rsgit

--

4th

The ros' is little sa com
get out of the Invert
me a
bo.- - p.r nionuior
(6.og per
ye.it, pnysiile in kdvenre.
al ILALL ORDEKS. IU
1KB ROSWELL : MORN WM NEWS
UOSWELL.

;

N.M.

'

W. ü. WOERNER, Mgr.

We rVant Your Lumber Business
and can promise Service and Quality
Equal to the best.
Prices Right.
Send tha: order ro inquiry to us and

be convinced.
PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
HOSWELL,

DEXTER,

CARLSBAD

LOVINGIOH DA0D17A0EC0.
right place to get
Hardware, Lumber, Wire, Posts,
Windmills, Well Supplies, Furniture, Undertaker's Goods.
Is the

Lovhgtcn,

Lit

a

r

í.

V

tu

Hies MyrOn Tad
ietrs VbrAJCTaMT ur
wilhuii
cloainti eoaecK of tie MvfiCaiUd Sutes Ua4 0ffir. RoawilL
n tic president in n ice snannerlKew ksxkA,Oc. 12. 1914.
Nette is nsrvby givve that tas
cofdielly Mvibng tbesa lo be wid.
!atiuralMtatatnaBtIW. 29th. Sau ef N atriie. by virtee of
From Ike above kendiax om i
bxJebtod to the young K't of Congress approved June 21.
Urge
night
Friday
On
last
a
renden may be rmstihed and
Metie for ore of the 1894, std Jobs 20. 1910, ud AcU
Tae Methodist ladies waltzed
hUmiI venían SDent la suppkMnraUry iVrMo, sad also a- tooj rams from both the bazaar congregation gathered at the Pies-- WotuJenne what next! Dotaswet
Isr
explain
o
will
the
Tom
witness
bvterianckurch
to
endeavor
w
f"
metun, a f d in tHii inV
L.nfl0-- aad Um Tom lltwab wedditg.
I bumb wedding, tlie readings and a oar limited Knowledge ol tnn
liiU lor toe foli ioc 1 -- critMr. and Mr. Lc RoyMcCravev
mutic that went to make up tliej mysterious ImumI ill allow.
Cam
!
I
rd
linH;
ftlf
I Midway, were down to Lov- -UVU, LiIrvJV d
'
Tke What Nell" Club girk
proram for the evening which
N
10.H.Y
N.i. 57'J S- -hI
t flv.V Url li raft t
ingie. Tuesday shopping.
by
receiving
&
surprised
was given hy tlie Methodist ladies.
ere
Hi. : '
NEi NKiSj Ski.
' . CO. Glly killed om of kit hog. TheErstwas "Boys Rights" by eunique little invsUtiont to attend
Don't fail to rea l ali the sdt this 2:1.
l'J-mur ioit 4
U. 3'i-tKto week wkkk lipped the eal a little Dick ChappeU. which was
the Boys Mystic Club entertain-wi- ll time.
j
IGOacrw.
at $20 lbs. NV call lbs living at
' ment At the moving picture hall
recited by him.
'
1 ISKVrfc
or Ñ
again'
or
an?
Pr.
test
eor'M't
for
the
subscribe
lorget
Don't
to
. kome.
Nest, comic reading by Miss l uesdsy night Dec 22. al'o the
in
p
Utfil
bf
bi
Leader or send it to a friend for all o(
Silver
LOST; One gold caff button on Forbs tliat was well done an J ere- name of the young man to te a Ch'istiuaa gift
ihr-it luu-r- rhi
i.m
placed
VI.
each, was
T t
of laughter. Also company
deal
sted
great
a
r a i, Hpr:f
or r.v iinm thereaf-:- f
streett, with amall (M), engraved
oatiis h.r-..- f.
rSutter lies 1
well at the nanv of
card
reading
Miss "Ethel Yadon '
the
as
bv
a
on it Finder will pícate return to
tr, and belore nual aitr4i slqii L'""MM
that was well rendered.
t . chaperon for the evening. Don't forget that LovinRton will r rtifioMté.
Chas. McGonagilL
we were re- be the tradintf point of the Plaint
Well about B;l
A sweet vocal solo was sung by
Putt-- n,
Rwt.-r- .
Kmm-- tt
beatifu!
W. J. Miller oi Semino'e, Texas.
and the for Christmas goods especially.
Dolls, all sizes,
committee
by
soft
the
Then,
ceived
a
Bettie Eaves.
at
11.
Nov. 6, Lrc.
father of Mrs. L. C Clehorn J tweet tones of "Meditation" plsyed chaperons Mr an 1 Mrs. Sliepard,
rr.a:
Besides
this place, wm take to FJ Pato, beautifully by little Mary Scaff. into the nicely decorated hall and
to his son. Dr. Feli Miller to be stole out upon the listening ears of the pretident of the Myttic Club. Loco Cure, guaranteed, at the
ge;
Lrug atore, uovington. in.m,
Leaving Seminole the the expectant audience, a slight :r.CUCreigl.ton gavs the we- treated.
G
GRANTHAM
D.
ImW part of latt week It it hop- rustle at
o.
vour Knírp.
t rear, caused the audi- come address which wss highly
AT LAW
ATTORNEY
ed k will become better too i
the
announcing
services
awe
with
Since
nnrrrliiPil.
led
beh
vet
which
their
gaze
ence to turn
Sunday, we
Practice In t'onrtu
Tbe Leader keep4 adding new held the bridul procetaion mtrch- - intpiiing wordt at he eslained lo by Kev. Beauchamp
.
Mrx.co ana
"'t e A:- subscribes to the list Who will ing in. preceeded by the relatives, us tome of the mysteries ot their have been requested lo make a
wim
!
name,
give
statement
be
that
saying
and friends, midt of honor, best club and how t receive its
be nest)
NCW MEXICO.
CARLSBAD
After the welcome address in way hi morning service to Kev,
msn ana Dnaetmaia,i ana riower
Home grown Soudan grttt seed giila.
All attired in cottumet be- which we were introduced to the J. H. Clou r, of Ttsline, N. M., a
J. R. Whitely, King, N. M. coming the occasion and imitating mystic
f
t
jar, presided over liy Bap ist minister who srrived on
Those who want to meet their grown-up- s
very much indeed. Lit- - Dr. H. H Gallatin, and also the Wrunesdy a mail car and will
friend Xmas t take dinner at the e Chas. Cunningham scted as cheif source from which came a!"piem-- at tlie Baptist church at
e
.i sweeping our evening entertanment a blank U.a' hour All are cordially
Lovington Hotel. Dec. 25.
page,
holding up tne
him.
Jldimijjtnn (fr;íic (Camp
and
hear
out
m
to
r
taken
c
of
was
paper
tablet
W. H. Brennand came in from train of the bride.
No. 84.
To ssy it wat lovely, doe not and passed around to be iusp'ici J asseeatssesseeeassssssas
eminole luetday night on hit
a
there
that
not
wa
show
had
first and thiidTue- would
vi.
to
have
to
ünil
Tkn
every
You
C..kf
Meets
snh
way lo his home at Rotwell, N M exprett it
ÚUUdUlUlUl IllC
b,e scrstch on it Yet when plac
day ninht in the W.O.W.hall
have been there.
Spare-rib- s
Miss Dora Thomas it tpending
S. O. Love C. C.
The beautiful little bride of five ed in the jar of almost clear liquid, FT
Christinas in Arteaia.
profull
evening
second
a
F. J. Robinon, Clerk.
year (Edna '. raham dressed in for a
LeRoy McCravey sold this week pure white even to her titile slip- gram wat written therion.
CO
Nest partners were charged a- about 3oo head of cows and cabres. pered feet, her dark hair and brown
Soup-bon- es
.
$1.50
i
t
i.i bout for a space of 15 minuets.
J. Bird buying a part of them, but eye with a rich bloom or neaun
Hotel Arrivals
Then fishing for carriers wa
did not learn the name of the oth- on her cheek formed a tliiking
CO
throwing
over
ladies
er buyer.
contratt at they peeped out from done bv the
IMivfiy Kr-.-- .
Baistow, Tesa
IMh'iip
CO
i"
J.J. Walker.
diaperies cf a a wall of canvas a hook and line CO
under the filmy
invataWe want to 'fatend oar
OMa.
Davison
Amett.
E.
G
Spriiil Orlers liiven Strut At;, vtimi
and in a minute drawing forth a
tion to all jeckmen, Farmer, liadow lace veil.
Sliullz,
W.
G.
The groom in his manly atature small package of nuts or candy on
and City friends to came and have
Three
J. A. Mill r.
with
black tuit and low cut coat which the name of her nest partner
a Real Old Fashioned ChrttUnst
H. C. Sheilds.
fun,
Following thit
revealing the snow white vest, wat written.
T rT
ni - J 1
Dinner. Lovington Hotel.
G. VV. B itf .,
given.
building
conteat wat
white thirt ttanding collar and tie. a word
rigauuws
t uhbork. Tex.
J, T. Mathews,
Price and Ivey state that they made a lovely little couple at they La h perton ben g given a pel.- Wells, Tex
Gri'en,
Mineral
T.
J.
will begin feeding about Jan. 1 tt.
stood beneath an arch festooned cil and theet of paper on which
Abnev
Mr.
H
Mr.
and
to write the name of the one they
Mrs. Msegie McMahan it clerk with gay flowers and evergrenns.
Roswdll.N. M.j
were with, then make as many
dignified
lit'le
arranged
the
Thus
ing for the Lovington Dry Goods
McGoffeV
K.
L
Mr.
possible.
of
perform, wordt out namet at
and Grocery a day or se during preacher had hit part to
Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Cl lp
tomething Mr. Haywood and Miss Scott re
ceremony
ran
J
hit
an
the Xmas. rath. .
Monument. N. M.
candy
of
an
bos
nice
ceiving
a
l.k this:- ,
W.
Campbell
.. ' ..
J.
.
witness- hrtt prize, and Mr. Hardin Green
We have On h.tr.l a Comjilete Mssortinent of Lumber, Sliiníí-les. In the presence of these
,.
Luther
prize.
re,
es, we have come to unite Mr. and Mis Camp the second
()urriees on this atoek re us
Kitsh, th'Ora iiml post-- .
r
Then the myatic jar performed
Tom Thumb and Mist Synthia Jane
to
flienn as HliJMif the towns 1U the lVeoS valley-hohw- ell
Miss Alma Gray Garrett came
it- mysterious wo rk by revealing- of
servitude.
the
in
bonds
Lee
1
.
(
C.
J., k..
Carlsbad inclusive. You do not have to if load at the Cup
change of partner for the cump
'
(Ques.) Mr. 1 om thumb wilt thou
been attending fchool. She will
Uook when we load your wagons. Take tlie graded road t
woman, wilt thou promise tiou little feast of fruits, nut,
spend Christmas at home with her have this
Carlsliad and 'totirpru-e- .
to love and keep her, her mother, candy, cake and cocoa that await- Garrett
Mr.
Mrs.
and
J.T.
parents,
Manager,
J. B. Morns,
'.fK-sisr, and b'otliers, chop the us spread upon a table and look
t their ranch near here..
"deliciously"
tempting.
wood, carry the water, and to feed ing
Wish LM US
After this, and as a closing cli
lira. Nat Camp of Monument, hem all so long a bean are plen
mas to the already delightful even
arrived on Wednesday's mail car. tiful?
ing the fortune telling of the young
1
w-sigh,)
with
(An,
a
i
A. C Varner returned from
Qucs.) Miss Synthia Jane Lee, wilt ladies took place by which each
Carlsbad Wednesday.
t ou have this man, love him and lady took from a blank tablet, a
Methodi
srve him three times a day so sheet of paper, placing it in the
Beauchamp.
-the
ev.
K
mystic jar for a rnoment then draw
minister will preach at the Pre t ong at beans latt?
ing it forth to see there written out
fcyterian rhurch next Sunday a (AnOl
Come In and Subscrib
in bold lettering her fortune. ReP.M.
0
hands.
(Preacher, with dignity) Join
II A.M. d again at
By the authority and dignity of turning to their seats, the president,
That bi ing hi regular appoin'
office. 1 pronounce you man Mr. Creighton and Mr. Macy read For. The
my
Leader At
tment
aloud the fortune to the crowd
and
woman.
USTENl--lf you wish to know
causing much merriment
what kind of a Xmas dinner we
The president of the What Next
$1.00 per
-- 1
serve, ask; those who ate with us
last year. Lovington Hotel.
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Beautiful Vases,
"4
Sest, Jewelry, Tops and Toy
elepones
r:nt:on.s
r
Dogs t at walk, Engines that run,
and some
onei
Fancy Dishes, and
Call early crd
Decorations.
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FOWL
Turkey and Chicken Drejácd
PORK
and Saufg.ge
Ham.
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and Steaks

Roasts,

All Fresh
N. 4.

Cash Market
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THE LEADER

GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.

We Are At Your Service
ana

Will Treat You Right.

Jlerrtj

-w- -i-l-t

KEMP LUMBER CO.,

Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell, Elida,

year

1

LEADER; want ads bring good
resort-- .' ask those who try it
Dr. T. E. Presley, of the firm of j
Dra. Presley and Swearingin will!
be in Lovingtoa Jan. 2, and 3, tol

MP

doHfecial work on eye, ear. nose
and fit glasseii.
amtu-oa- t
WALL PAPER1 WALL PAPER!
Of aft kinds at the Lovington
ware, also window glass.
'
Corf e early and avoid the rush.

NOTICE

TfOR

PUBLICATION

Geortfe1 W. Troex.

Departmeot

ft

V

Ul3539)

The Interior, U. 8
RokwkII, n.M. Not.

'Land Office, at
12, 1914.
Notice is hereby niveo that George
"W. Truer, of Monnment, N. U. who,
on Dee. 11. 1907. made Hd. E.
13460 Serial No.
.

013639. for NEI 4, Sec.
I9S, RR6.S6E, N.UP.U. has filed
notice of intention to make final Three
tear Proof, to establish claim to tbi
land above described, before Wm. 6
31,-Tw-

HacArthor. C. S. Commiaeioner, in
bis office at Uonomeat, K. IL on Dec.

23,1914.
Claimant name at .lineases:
Charlee B. HaRhes, 8amael P. Jordan,
43amoel W. Kakina, Jeese J. Simpaot,
11 of Monuneat, N. M,
Emmatt Patton
RegiaUr
Un. 20 -- Dts. IB .

log Llm

if

1

An.l

his Space

For

.aves

fo)

I"

o.
yill

bo

on

dospiay

Saturday 19th.
Call and examine sme and save money on y.ur
purchases.
Don't forget and be mislead. This is

the store of value and we have what you want.
Our stock is m good shape. Dry Goods, Shoes,
Hats, Groceries, Shelf Hardware, Wire, Post and
Lumber. We thank you for the patronage that you
have given us thkyear, and hope that you will in- -.
crease your purchases with us for 91 5.
Wishing you a marry Xmas and happy new year
We re yours for feiness. THE PEOPLE'S STORE
1

iew

Year.

DEPARTMENT OF THE IMTERI0R
ilJutted Sutes L iid office, Rusweli, N.
r
M. Adk 24. 1914.
Notice U hereby Riven Ibtt the
Sute of New Mexico, by Virtue of
Act of tingres aDprnved June 21,
1898. and June 20. 1910, acta sup- blementary and amendatory therein,
has filed in tliw office selection list
fo' the following land;
fcM N. 2738. Serial No. 029063.
NEi SEJ Sic. 34,Twp. 15-- S R. 38-N. U. P. U Lots 1, 2, 3. 4, Sec. 35,

LW

N.U.F.

17.64 acn

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Grain.
r

jwelerijtWiamonds
.

"Watcb

Rapniring

HARRYMORRIHON

M.

.

Dr.J.ERo
Proeteft or contesta axainst anr
all of each selection ma; be filed
Dentist
in. this Office darlbg the period of
Suite No 8. First National
publication hereof, oran? time there
PbooeSCS
tor. tad before final approval aad BankBldg.
ertificata. v ...
r- -i
Emaett Patto $ bter)
.

.1

GIFTS
x
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ROWJrIL.N.

C HOWARD
ABSTRACTS
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Tac aoaetead rush le u agaia at
Ton Semaer.
Sievea Miatrtcb. n. died la the Navajo Mlae Bear Gallup.
ücore of bonfire destroyed the
weeds aad leave In Artesia'a rleaa-uday.
Ii rosts fio.AOO a ü ear to deliver the
mall bel ees Silver City aad Mogot-lo-

a

New Mexico has 9IA publicly owaed

srhooli buildings aud IM that are
rented or donated.
One thousand ewe, for breeding
purposes, were shipped 10 Santa 14
from Fort Sumaer.
David Harrington of Cuam has told
a hunch of tin bead of cattle from his
ranch near that point.
As far a beard from. Estancia Valley has output, the past season, HI.-Jipounds of beani.
Santa Fe will make a bid for the
of the Natloual Eductortal
Association next June.
An every other dsy mall service Is
to be estslilished between Roswell, Ta
turn. McDonald. Plalnvlew and King.
Melrose hss been able to ship this
season l"0 cars of wheat, 100 cars of
male. us of broom corn and other
produce
Nick lavlih. a Gallup miner, about
5 years of age. was killed by a great
mass of rock falling from tbe roof
of the mine.
With a reduction of rates on beans
from elehteen to tlx dollars will make
a big difference in the income of tbe
raisers of thst article.
The Santa Ké Railroad will level a
mountain near Barstow hv blowing It
up with dynamite In order to find a
direct way to pointe desired.
were loaded
Two car of broom-corat Hoik Intu nit hi armera from tbe
Froat district. Prlre received Is aald
to average from $17 to $"0 per ton.
Reservations fur New Mexico head
quarters at the Educational conven
tion at Oakland. Calif., have been
made by the department of education.
The amount of hay- that haa been
baled and hauled lo Roy thla fall la
au iunoxation. There is more feed In
siKht at present than was ever known
there.
Phil II. leNuir, formerly secretary
of the Y. M. C. A . has been elected
secretary of the Commercial Club at
Kaat m Vegan, at a salary of $125 a
month
The stale treasurer's report for 1914
showa the entire revenue of the ttate
Receipts during fiscal
as follows:
year. tl.KH.r.S'.'.'.'T; disbursements,
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eouBtry. Whoa the brief tor
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The recélete of tbe state

gam aad flea wardea'e office ia ta
fiscal year eatlag Noveaaber to, last.

1117.

Increased to tbe esteat of
compared wltb the precedías fiara I
rear. The flguree for tbe two fiscal
yeara have bee a completed by State
árdea Trinidad C do Baca, aad will
appear la tbe report that be will is toil It to Governor
McDonald aad the
State Legislature.
At the beginning of tbe fiscal rear
III! the state game aad fish wardea's
offlc bad a balance of 14441 07. The
receipt i during the year amounted to
.
U S71 14 and the dtsburaemeoto to
leaving a balance of SS.tM.tl.
The recelptt during the fiscal year
1914 were $10.110.51. and tbe disbursements $8.79i IS. leaving a balance en
December 1. last, of 7.:08.4.
As tbe game and flab license are
reported by calendar, and not by fiscal yeara. the figures tor 1914 ere sot
yet complete. Those for I1J follow:
Big game ($1 00 feel. 191!; bird
($1001.
794: general ttl.&oi. 4117;
bunting SIO.ooi. u(, son
retldent fishing ($1 .001. 13S.
Tbe licenses
to fsr reported for
1914 include
13 big game. 2.618 bird.
1.217 general, "i ton reildent bunlint
and 2 i
fltbing.
The returnt tbown from licenses are
exclusive of the commissions paid
deputy game and fish wardens. The
total for the laat fiscal year it tbe
largest of any year since the license
law waa passed.
Among a number ot Important recommendation In the report of Mr. de
Haca It one for a closed teason on
besr. An emphstic stand against ihe
slaughter of doves It taken In hia re
port. He recommendi a aborter tea
ton on wild turkeyt, grouie and quail.
and that the doted teason on the Bob
White, which expire In l17. be ex
eutlei! for an Indefinite period.
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for lubina,

Burning Sklne.
Bathe freely the effected surface
with Cutkura Soap aad hot water.
Dry wlthoat trrttattaa aad apply Caneara Ointment with lager or haul
This treatment affords ha atedíate relief, permita rest aad Bleep and potóte
to speedy healmeat la moot cases ot
oesemaa, rasase. Itch lags and Irritations of the ehla aad scalp of Infants,
children aad adults. Free earn pie each
.
with
Skin Book If you wish. AdCutlcura,- - DepL X.
dreaa
Bold everywhere. Adv,
Boston.
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Chapter of Syrian Life.
da
ni mmrsunle
as mmt
si
In Syria a chaperoa la the law of
I kavf unUrn
an Ikmi
aaf M
social Intercourse between tbe young
Ism aag thHfolkt. At the wedding ceremony the
mumhi iltiii knugbi pTMM im
factinr rMuiia."
bride appear In the center of a brilCat Desars el Aas aUasa. SB a las
liantly Illuminated room. 'On all sides
are attendants carrying large candles
richly painted and decorated. As she
CO. BUrTAUX M, T.
takes ber chair, what money ehe
ot gold and silver Is placed on
her head.
The girt ot the bridegroom Is 40
dresses, and, as the wedding celebrations laat two weekt, the bride bat a
Nine times In ten when the Uvfr la
chance to display ber gownt, making
numerous changes dally for the de- right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTEK S LITTLE
lightful edification of her friends.
As a rule, these dresses last a life- LIVER riLLS
"
!
time, and are usually handed down eentlvbutfirmhvc on
(V "H'M
from one generation to another, and. pel a lary liver to
Making Real Can Sugar.
do iu duty.
ifi aMi
8llver City. According to reports unless destroyed otherwise tban by
,
buret Ce
from the Lone Walnut district, an ex- wear, they are everlasting.
.
stipatWB, la-cellent grade of augar is being turned
difetttea.
out at the D. II Folcb sucar mill
Tablets Sick
Hsadacba,'
tbere.
The mill has been run- Weeks'
ning on cane from the farms of M. F. A guaranteed remedy for Colda and aad Diittass After fiHag.
Gilbert and Robert Harrell. who have La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggist DtAa PILL. SMAU DOSE, SMALL PIXI.
raised large crops. The experiment of It's good. Tske nothing else. Adv.
Genuine must hear Signature
rowing cane in that district seems
to lie a success, and it is predicted
Lovemsklng of Kings.
hat au Important suuar Industry will
The kslser was In love with tbe
tie uuiil up.
daughter of the duke of Schleswlg llol
stein when be married her; the Aus- IMF
Increase in Insurance Business.
trian emperor devoutly worshiped the
Santa Fé The total of $31.963.48
Empress Elizabeth, whose INI
to oa roa bbbt aaauira
turned Into tbe state treasury by tbe life was always something ot an un
state superintendent of Insurance In real romance; tbe king of Italy went
the last ten years, or since the estab
In true lover's style his very
liatRAL LOAMS MABI V
lishment of tbe office in 190:, was re- charming princess of Montenegro,
mitted by years as follows:
Balauce. IJtX.Ml.bB.
1905, $:.- - while the Impetuous lovemsklng of
ita ft. south
aToatohao
Prof. i. W. Rtgney, county agricul- C3I.HI; 191MÍ. $2,e75..r9; 1907.
King Alfonso when he sought the
tural expert, at Roswell, asserts that SD9.Ui;;
198. $:r.'.166.17; 1909.
hand of Princess Ens was testimony.
58. ."i;
llip.cllniati' of the Pecos valley Is the
1910. $37,826.59; 1911. $40, if such were needed, of how strongly
44 CS;
hct-ISIS. $.17.819 .90; 1913; $:!2
in the world for the raising of
is coostaatly growing ia favor hecasse B
she appealed to bis affection
SJ.VI1; 1914. $:I2.U8.2:'.
Ihi'Mock
Does Not Stick
J. O. Shtitt of lambert. Okla., went
Canned.
Forest Ttlsphon Line.
to the Calibeo
ranch near Logan
Four Tears (In Sunday echooTT
where he puicliasi d J. tun lainhs which
Santa Ké A telephone line Is be We've got a new baby at our houte. Isickartlec. I J mem oaawhaaxaBaa
Ji
lie will Khip In Oklahoma lu be placed ing built up Santa Kc'cailon by the
Rector (not recognltlng him) And DEFIANCE STARCH CO., OmsBt.1
un wheal ia?:urc
forest service.
For the pretent the who are you, my little man?
J. W. Phillip of l)"mitip ha bought Granite Point ra users' caliin will be
Four Years l m th old one. Life.
I. Ion head oi I. and :! year-olsteers tbe terminus, but eventually it Is to
I nina 720 Btwiii ot
the t! O. S. outfit, paying the be built across to the Pecos, there to
When a woman promptly admits
on an tcrt of land M 4rj ot tin ImI I Mi
liifclu-price fur them that has ever connect with the line up the Pecos tbe age you suggest, mark it down Tar
and I haa ara lina. I lot mt atari tata san ar
SB
bandrul
of load aacarad Ni ArUna fnRMlat-- f
aa,
from
in
a
paid
Glorieta
bi'fii
and line across to th
that section.
she Is older than that. Omaha Bee.
Sand ma 2i cnti to aaoaek wd ta mUm
wat
I
Jit
That volunteer firemen are exempt Gallinas planting statiou near
win iviwrn a arnaii aat poarawai. w ma I
A clear conscience Is more to be de
front both pull and road taxes, was the Vesas.
JUS
TZabmH, abaayflÍB a2aV
sired than a pull with the police.
She Stood at the Easel With Hsr opinion hamleil ilowu by Assistant At
New
Notaries
Named.
torney
Ceneial Harry S. Clancy in
Back to Him.
.1.
Santa Ké. Governor McDonald haa
let ter to Oi
F. Hutchinson
OWN DRVnaiMT
too
7 rOVB
Had. Wrftk. Wilan
MuriiM Br Hanoi; farwillteli.
In their delightful courtesy snd com
Sjirlnner. teleirinK him to Sees. 1761 sppointed G. W. Rutherford of Denting BrM
so4 Urtauiai! Brviitfi; No HMruor-WUI
lot Book of Uio In
eoBlun
and 1704 ol the compiled laws of 181)7. and G. K. Graves of Ancho, Lincoln la. I
pliments.
J will . rwm. aunn 7 - MHf vw.. laiCBgUNewB han li'H'n received at Taos of county, notaries public.
You don't know how good It is to
Most fire escapes are patterned after
find some one of your very own," she the death ot K. K. Fell, an old pros
Poll Bcoki Come in.
tbe straight and narrow way.
said, when the major bad gone out pector, ut u rial in on Goopc creek,
WANTED
about six miles from Red River. He
after the dinner waa over.
Santa Ké. Curry, f .una. Tonaure
ar.oa.nm n i ii S
, fi,
faljiiijl
Red Cron Bat-- Bias miWi th Unnilim
"Don't I?" aaid Ralph, smiling down dropped dead near his cabin. Fell was Taos, Santa Ké and I'ulon counties
make! olotbei whitir tha.1 mow.
at her. "I've put In about fourteen (0 years of age, and was a native of have returned their poll books prop nippy,
Hi
All good trocen.
Adv.
vjooa
years up here, and only the major Chicago.
11a aoiaBaa aaoaia u
erly sigued.
that MS tor, fataaUa) aU M
Literally speaking, it would be Im
to give me a coualnly greeting now
Having a lot of friends Is usually
and then. I'm mighty glad to find poHsible to "git anyone's goat" In
more pleasant tban profitable.
W. N. U., DENVER, Ha tL
Secretary
of
Miners'
Reports.
Hotpital
another one, even If abe la a nine- Curry county, as not a goat is to be
Santa Ké. A thousand and forty
teenth one. The major tells me he's found on I lie mil tax rolls of the
patients and seventy nine Indigent
going to take a house for you and con nty.
minera have been treated in the
himself."
It Is reported that F. Jones of Miners' hospital of New Mexico st
"Why," Pam caught her breath
aiishn. has a litter of cray kittens, Raton since November 30, 190C, or
quickly. "I didn't know that."
now ubout five weeks old, four of
during the eight years that the insti
"So I will seo a great deal of you, which were born with only three feet,
Three of them are short a front foot, tution has been In operation, accord
I hope."
Ing lo Ihu report of 8. A. Wtsemau,
He stopped and looked into her while the fourth has one stump of
leg behind. The mother of this freak secretary and treasurer of the hos
For Infante ami CMTrH.
eyes. Someway they wavered under
litter has only three feet, tile fourth pital, which has been filed with Gov
hit gaze. Tbe major i voice hailed IirIuk olf at the knee Joint in front,
ernor McDonald.
lie report covers
them.
yet she is n fine mouser, and highly
the fiscal years 191.1 and 1914. or tbe
"God bleu my heart and toul, boy. valued by ber owner. The kittens are period
from November :10, 1912, to No
can't you tee the't under the mistle lively ami playful, not teeming to rea vember 30. 1911.
lize their defo. m'ty in the leaat.
toe. 1 hung it there on purpose."
Ralph stocped, and pressed a kiss
Since the establishment of the New
AlCOHOL-- 3 PtR CENT
Auditor Checking State Officials.
pink cheek, Mexico Hoard of Pharmacy In April
on the warm,
AWoclablc Pretuminn far .
!i
pharmacists have been regis
timilÁtind BVFoAd Aiw4Ddiii.
while the major drank their health. ISS'i,
Santa Ké. Preparations are being
"And to our next Christmas to tered iu thiü slate. The Information made by Howell Kumofit,
img ihe Slowttchs and Bowels of
travel
slate
gether, the little Pam, and you, my appear In a report of the hoard just ing auditor, and bis assistants to make
boy, and this old cbap who
never filed with Governor McDonald. This an examination of all the state offices
report covets the period from July 10, and departments here. The
be lonely again."
state law
aKdar
t
Promotes DteestioaChKriu!
Ilil'J. uiul Mums thai the prexent board provides for the examination now con
"To
pledged
next Christmas,"
hat-two
iielil
tiieetiugs and has regis temptated, und it will be solely in
Ralph. "Will you kiss me then,
nessandResI Contains neither
I
tered
pharmacists. The compliance with this law, snd not be
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
ram?"
pe cause of in)' suspicion of Irregular
Hut Para's eyes only shone with totul receipt of the board In
NOT. NARCOTIC
happiness, and very demurely she an riod covered were $:',9:!.v::8, and the ities in any of tbe departments, that
ww sou otSAMvurmm
expense
j..;ut.is, leaving a balance a check of the books of all state offiswered the toast:
'Smi
a
1.2".
of
$in
"To next Christ mas!"
here will be made
cers and employ
ii'opirlifht. McrMiiro NVipr Syndicate. I
The New Mexico Educational Asso
Mm Siti
ciation, recently Iu session at Albu
To Reorganize Las Cruces Bsnk.
flm
'
querque, is mi teeora through a resoBitiimmUStéK.
Tides of Memory.
Is
announced that
I.as Cruces It
Ija
Sá
lution uiinir a slate-widprohibition
the reorganization of the First Slate
Over in Holland there Is a sunken uuifiiilinent to tbe
tViaBBfay aVaVBV
constitution.
Bank, which closed Its doors a few
village.
Through tome flaw In the
A mammoth sweet potato, weighing
A Dcrfccl Remedy forConslloacrust the earth sank, until the cot over eleven pounds, was displayed at days ago, will be undertaken at once,
tages with their red tiles and the Arlenla li
lion . Sour Stotnach.Diarrhoea,
I,. Taylor. The potato with W. K. Bradford, a weulthy lulu
Worms .Convulsions .FeverislV
little church with its steeple disap was grown bv h!.s son. Steve Taylor, herniau, aa president, and Frank
lurchlson,- un El Paso bunker, as
peared beneath the aea. Some forty uur I Ionic No Irrigation was used
ncss and LOSS Of SUEt
The new bank will
years ago a southeast wind blew for
yuan seem annuitant in some sec
Tac Simile Signalurs of
a full week and piled the Atlantic tions or toe stniM. while other parts take up the $240.000 iu liabilities, and
up on the shoret of Labrador, and linve few. it iiny. The game warden the assets, which totul from $2.riti,00il
the water on the thorea of Holland will undertake to rapture one bun to $2C0,0u0. L. B. Woottcrs. assistant
Tkc Centaur Company,
waa ever lower and lower. One day. dred dozen and distribute them where ttate traveling auditor und bank ex
aminer, is now In charge of tbe bank.
when tome tidal wave perhapt had they are scarce.
NEW YORK.
Eighty-foumoved wett, at the ebb, men taw tbe
dentists hold licenses to
Guilty.
Bank
8windlsr
Pleads
red tile of tbe tubmerged cottage
practice In New Mexico, and seventyEaBt Ijis Vegas. J. I Vantine, alias
I
and the tteeple of the lost church, six are In the continuous practice of I H. Putnam, who was arretted here
for, lo, the tea had given up It dead their profennlon, according to n report on a charge of embezzlement, pleaded
iuarawteed
under the FawJsaj
Mott wondrona of all, on the sand of the New Mexico Hoard of Dental guilty before Judge O. II. Leahy, and
cup
up
picked
a fisherman
Bxaminrra. now in the hands of Gov waa tentenced to serve a sentence of
Exact Copy otWrappsa,
from twelve to fifteen months lu the
set with gem.
ernor McDonald.
penitentiary
Fe.
8anta
lu
elate
Memory, too, 1 a aea that give up
Adjutant General Herring reports
her dead. The past la goes, but not that Captain Charles de B re mood
Elk for New Mexico.
lost All noble deeds snail hsvs their commander of Battery A, New Mexico
Bants Fé. Game Warden T. C. de
every
kindly
service
resurrection, aad
assurance
National uuara. stationed at Roswell, Baca received
New
than rotura with quadruple treasure. has lust been appointed Instructor tn Mexico staada first smong that
the states
Ha aria titee hla heat treasure aato military tactic at the New Meslco requesting elk torn Yellowstone
Park
Clod wo lad that oaa wui give
MiUte-rInstitute with tbe rank ot
and will receive IU quota of fifty la
bach
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Juet km hie itiisw." eaid Pass
intima ty. "If KM taw aaas
. I've
tried aad tried ta pata atetarse that
weald eetL aad tasJly I ceased aa
sM dealer aa the aveaee to let eaa
of my Virgula gaxdeaa etaad ba hla
window uwbUe. You haow Auat Aaua
betle'a roee garde with tbe eaa dlaL
aad the old white coach boos la the
back? Well. It waa aaapped up by a
Mr. Ralph Carter.
Aad he waated
te kaow If I bad more Virginia scenes.
a
80 I eeat dowa tbe oak grove at
along In November, wltb a big
eraage harvest aoooa stealing over
the edge of the hill, aad be bought
that Aad now I'm painting the old
Bagged walk under the grape arbor,
with It all euaahlny. aad Mammy
Martha Abb coming along from tbe
outdoor bitcbea with a big covered
platter of fried chicken, and he' going to take that."
The major leaaed bark bis head.
laughing and abahlng wltb pure enjoyment Cp on the Hudson, at Hast
ings, atood Ralph Carter's bachelor
home, and he had made it almost a
replica of the old one In
l
In every way la New Yorh,
he had clung to the old southern traditions almoat fiercely, this tall, lean,
lawyer.
And ao be'e been hanging your
pictures all over bis wails." esclalmed
the major. "God hies my heart and
soul, child. This la certainly a merry
Christmas for us all."
Pam was rather grave, though, as
they went through the splendid red
snd gold corridors of the great hotel.
The dinner was to be very select and
private up In the major's reception
room and she wondered what thla distant cousin would be like.
lie waa all she bad wanted him to
be. Even Pam could find no fault aa
she sst nest to h'rp at the round table.
And oh, after year or lonely striving
smong strangers, bow It made her
cheeks glow and her heart beat to
hear these two, the splendid old
major and Ralph, vie with each other

saejor felt a
acaso of prraoaal grlev-ws- s
11
Cartauna
vtcKrS
aworulng. Everything
M
moat
agreeebl
at the
hotel. A he bad distrib
uted bia cvttomary gold
piece te the 'bells." the telephone
tria, the check room boy, hi waiter
aad the head waller, and tbe chambermaid oa bia Boor; be felt oddly
dhtturbed.
"Carter, my boy." he told the tall
Image
In the mirror.
"You're getting sentimental. You re
thoroughly disappointed because there
lan't a soul la the world who eaa
call out a 'Merry Chrlatmaa' to you,
aad mean It from tbe bottom of bis
heart. You're like a boy with nothing
la his stocking I'm ashamed of you,
f
sir; I am Indeed "
He
Yet that didn't help matters
wandered around the deserted hotel
In the morning feeling utIlia vitally aec. corridor
every one seemed
terly
loL
attary there- - to be golagNearly
out to dinner to some
you place where he
lore,
was urgently desired.
Ukt goo4 care Pour times he strolled over to the
of Jraur akia. desk and looked casually up at his
bos, but there were no mall and no
presenta for MaJ. Robert Lee Carter.
Tbe laat time he bad really de
if used tafalarty will beautify aad cided to give up and ring up some
preserva your complexion and help business associate to take dinner with
you retaia the bloom ol early youth blm at tbe hotel. Hut be saw a let
lor ataay yaara. Try it for 30 ter In his bos, and the clerk handed
rather
ya. If sot awn thaa aatitfied him a curiously sbsped parrel,
bulky and oval. He took It up to his
you tat your asoeey back. 50c own rooms,
and voened It wltb a
at druffuta or aaaihd direct. funny little thrill of anticipation.
By George, be was wrong.
There
wa somebody, he didn't know who
It waa, but there was somebody who
ISIFVl FOI IM4I bad remembered him. Tbe last wrap
per fell off. and he stood staring down
lBan a Itala
l
at a little homemads willow basket.
I
mi
if
l
filled with mistletoe. A card on top
in loiir
itir.n
mm raw lllouraiaS read, "Love and Merry Christmas
from Psm."
ROOaZANT
I
Pam? He remembered no Pan
Tat
He opened the letter for enlighten
gray
A man's put Intercut a woman leu ment, and as he read, hia heavy
eyebrows drew closer together, snd
tbaa bit pretend.
every now and then be ejaculated.
my besrt and soul!"
If yon wiah beautiful, rlfir whit "God bless
"You won't remember me at all, but
etothet, est Bed Craw Bu Blut. At aU
I'm Pamela Grayson, and my mother
Adv.
was your sister's daughter, so I'm
Natural Nelaa.
your grsudnlece, see? Mother died
"DM they ralae anything iu the yel- about a year ago, Just after we came
low dog fundf
nortb, and I have been here alone
"Certainly; they raised a howl."
ever since. 1 didn't even know you
were alive until cousin Plorrle, of
WMIInfl te fellow.
Carter'a Landing, down borne, wrote
"1 cao aay thla much (or Waaierby. and told me to share this mistletoe
with you. for she had gathered It In
Ht'a the moat adaptable fellow
the old oak grove where you used to
ever taw."
go when you were a little boy. Here's
"How ao?"
"No matter what you order to wishing you a merry, merry Christ
mas, and I wish I knew you, because
drink, he'U take the tame."
does certainly get fearfully lone
tome here In New York holiday time
Gave It Up.
Two plckpochets were Handing on when you haven't any one of your
their trial, notorloua tblevea. None very own."
The telephone hell rang abarply
the leaa, they contrived somehow to
put up a food detenae, Ibanka mainly luat aa the major was sbout to say
to the cleverneaa of the lawyer whom 'God bless my heart and soul" once
they employed. The detective who again. Hut be lifted the receiver, and
had elected the arreit apent a miter-abl- imiled at tbe voice that answered hla
twenty minute In the wltneaa hall.
'Delighted. Ralph, delighted, my
box, contradicting himaelf repeatedly.
"Then what made you auapect the boy, but you aee, I am going to have
young lady guest here to dinner
mea?" aaked the lawyer. "Aa I aald
before, one of them wat wearing an with me, my grandnlece, sir, from
overcoat with a tilt In the lining, ao Virginia. Now, Instead of my Joining
that he might operate more caally." you In your bachelor apartments, sup
"Come, come," aald tbe lawyer, "would posing you Join us, and try and com
yon arreit me If you taw me wear pensate to her for havlug a surely old
Ing auch an overcoat?"
"No, air. I chap for a dinner partner. Name'
Come right
happen to know who you are. You're Miss Pamela Grayson.
a lawyer." "Well, wbat'a the differ- down."
Then he smiled, and kept on enill
ence between a lawyer and a pickpocket?" Tbe detective thook bit ing In the oddest, happiest way. And
head "I really don't know," be mut- he leaned bark In his deep leather
chair, and lit a cigar, and watched the
tered.
smoke rings form overhead, and
smiled up at them. He had four sisMESMERIZED
A Polionout Drug Still Freely Uaed. ters. Pam'a grandmother had been
the youngest. And now somehow,
VI any people are brought up to be they were all (tone, as he thought,
lieve that coffee la a necettlty of life, "the way of the roses," and he waa
and tbe ttrong bold that tbe drug, alune. He had rather lost track of
caffeine. In coffee ba on tbe ayt- - all the nieces and nephews and grand
tem maket It bard to loosen Ita grip nierrt and grandnephews. Sentiment
even when one realliea lit Injurloul does not thrive In tbe New York at
mosphere, yet as he looked at the
effect.
A lady write:
had nted coffee letter, he felt an odd glow of pride,
for year; It teemed one of tbe oe and he held tbu little basket of mis
cettltle of Mfe. A few montbt ago tletoe out at arm a length, amillng
my health, which bad been ilowly fall retrospectively. Many a time he had
Ing, became more Impaired, and 1 gone up to the old oak grove to gather
knew that unlet relief came from It for his mother to decorate tbe great
aome source I would soon be a physi- hall at Chrlitmas. And now this little Pam
cal wreck.
Tbe major rose suddenly wltb quick
"I waa weak and nervout, had alck
headache, bo ambition, and felt tired Intention. Five minutes later he was
cf life. My buaband wat alto lotlog on his way up to the addreaa In the
bit health. He wa troubled ao much letter. I'pstalrs two flights he climbed.
with Indlgettloa that at timet b could and tapped at the low top door with
it modest card:
eat only a few nouthful.
"finally w aaw Pottum advertlted
"Pamela Grayson."
and bought a package. I followed dlShe stood at tbe easel wltb her
rectloaa for making carefutly, and back to blm, a big blue apron on, and
added ereaai, which turned It to tbe she waa singing.
r
lorelleat
and .JjfckUng
"Ob, holy town of Kethlehem,
How atlll we see thee lie.
Irink I aver aaw acrved at tyJable,
aad wa have used Poetan wf Knee.
Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
T ganad Iva poaada talk afta
Tbe silent star go by."
away weeks, aad aaw. red well
v;
The major stood at attention, but
aad-atrta avail reepaet. Hy when she turned and caught sight of
headachea have goae, aad I am a aaw him, the gave a little cry of Joy.
woaata. My fanihaad'e tndlgeetloa
"I'Bde I3ob! How did you come to
haa laft him, aad ha eaa bow eat toon to me?"
tajas.1
i
Eh, but the wn bonnle,
rwajag gfvea hy.Foatam Co, Battle Ihe major approvingly; verythought
much
Bead "The Road ta like her grandmother In her girlhood,
Mij- - ra bub. .
soft brown bandt of hair around her
TiBnmaa la two form
email bead, and wistful, childish gray
wan
Naaaa matt ha
yes. it took him about tea minute
r-iMekAgta.
to coas her Into a "real" dreaa. aa
1. aad CdT
- U a eoioble
aald, aad dowa loto tbe watting
éSaaoJvee aichlr last
vmheraaai
Aad how fast aha talked'. There
-- lpfw
to Wk
told aim
ac-Ma tlaat V .,
as low a Uetw waa mi. tw.
turn left ta av
a
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